The Joint Commission has released its 2015 Patient Safety Goals.

Contact.

Joint Commission Resources 2015 Standards for Disease-Specific Care Certification Abridged manual (standards and elements of performance for foundational disease-specific care certification only) allowing you to focus on what's.
Disease-Specific Care Certification Manual Joint Commission ID #: 450521 The Joint Commission would like to thank your organization for participating.

UAB met the Joint Commission's standards for Disease-Specific Care Certification. The designation means UAB is part of an elite group. Cardiovascular disease and stroke media campaigns are provided in the community. Defibrillators (Manual and/or Automated External) are available.

Disease-Specific Care Certification · Primary Stroke Center Advanced Certification Joint Commission on Accreditation of Health Care Organizations Disease-Specific. by The Joint Commission, it saw something no one for Joint Commission and CMS updates, including Disease-Specific Care Certification Manual. The Joint Commission seeks to continuously improve health care for the public, in collaboration.

1926 - The first standards manual is printed, consisting of 18 pages. The Joint The Disease-Specific Care Certification Program launches.

Choose from disease-specific care, health care staffing services, or palliative care. Each certification manual includes details about The Joint Commission's.

Long Island's Only Joint Commission–Certified VAD Program Is Recognized as Top in The Joint Commission's Disease-Specific Care Certification Program.